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J. B. GALLOWAY
New President

Of C&GS
Speaks To AUSA

System Passes
Desert T'est 'In

Troops Launch
Pershing Trio

u. S. Troops from Ft. Sill,
Okla., successfully launched an
other Pershing missile from
Blanding, Utah, to the White
Sands Missile Range, N. Me, last
week.

This was the third Pershing
firing in the present series that
began a week ago with two
nighttime launchings from the
same site.

Pershing is managed by the
U. S. Army Missile Command
with Lt. Col. Edwin A. Rudd as
project manager.

Wage Board
Pay Rates
In'crease,d

Army and Marshall Space Flight
Center Wage Board employees at
Redstone and Huntsville area will
receive pay increases averaging

(See Table on Page 3)

from eight cents to 10 ~ cents
an hour depending on the em
ployee's position, according to an
announcement by the Army-Air
Force Wage Board and NASA
Headquarters, Washington.

The increases will be effective
on June 18, 1967.

Some 1,500 Wage Board em
ployees of the Army Missile Com
mand and the Army Missile and
Munitions Center and School will
receive the pay increase. Another
1,100 employees at MSFC will re
ceive the raise.

The new pay rates resulted from
a recent wage survey of the
Huntsville area under direction of
the Army-Air Force Wa,ge Board
and NASA.

A Lance missile, launched from- Hs self-propelled tracked vehicle,
flew unerringly down the White Sands Missile Range and impacted
in a pre-selected area after the entire weapon system was dropped
from a transport plane and parachuted to the desert floor early this

week.
To make the development test

even more demanding, the Lancs
vehicle and missile-before the
firing-were driven 100 gruelling
miles over rough, desert terrain.

All Objectives Met
All test objectives' were accom

plished, the Army said, including
the air drop, the torture test and
the firing.

It was the first such complete
test of Lance equipment and veri
fies the Army's program to de
velop an air drop capability for
the weapon system.

Both the firing and preliminary
ground testing were conducted by
soldiers from the Artillery Board
at Fort Sill, Okla., under com
mand of Lt. Col. Phillip Donahue.
Supporting them were representa
tives from the Missile and Space
Division-Michigan LTV Aero
space Corporation, Lance prime
contractor, and the U. S. Army
Missile Command.

The Missile Command directs
the Lance program under John A.
Robins, Acting Project Manager.

All the Lance hardware was
dropped from an Air Force C-l30
transport plane flying at 1,500
feet. The entire package, includ
ing the Self-Propelled Vehicle and
a fully-fueled missile, weighed
more than 10 tons. It was lowered
to the desert floor under six giant!
parachutes.

Torture Test
After the equipment landed in

:- ~ I the drop zone, troops tore away

the rigging 'and drove off into the
desert. This was the start of the'
100-mile torture test in which the
vehicle and missile were driven
over cross-country terrain, includ
ing both improved and unimprov
ed roads.

During the trip, soldiers stopped
on six occasions to simulate fir
ings. In fact, all firing procedures
were followed except pushing the
go-button. Then the equipment
was driven back to the test range
for the actual firing.

All equipment functioned flaw
lessly, the Army said.

Now in advanced production en
gineering, Lance gives the Army
an artillery weapon which features

(See SUCCESS on Page 3)

BLOODMOBILE TO VISIT

The Red Cross I;ioodmobile
will visit R..dstone Ar.enal
next Wednesday from 8:30 a.m.
until 2:30 p.m. at the old Post
Hospital, Building 7110. Red
Cross volunteers willing to help
may contact Mrs'- E. M. Dooley
at 877-5743. Volunteer nurses
may call Mrs. J. M. Loomis at
881-9582.

which houses a stag bar where
sandwiches, pizzas and such will
be served, a dining room with a
kitchen that is more than double
the capacity of the one presently
in use, two party rooms, a ballroom
and a lounge. The two party rooms
have walls which can be removed
and stored making one huge room
reaching from end to end of the
Mess. The Mess also has its own
barbershop. Ample office space has
been provided.

The foyer has a flower bordered
fountain, western prints and
plaques on the walls, and chairs
upholstered in gold brocade. The
checkroom is to the right as one
enters, the offices to the left.

The rooms are as different as
can be. The stag bar is early
Western atmosphere, the lounge
in tones of sea green and sea ( d I
blue, has a ~olynesian at!?osphe~e, I omman an
and the mam ballroom IS a mIX-
ture of mod and contemporary.
Indirect lighting and an a.ir con- CII
ditioning which breathes through 0 ege
the ceiling are two controllable
features.

MSG John R. Kaylor, immediate I Maj. Gen. Michael S. Davison,
past president, and Mess Secretary Commandant of the Army's Com
and Manag~r SFC John ~. W~t~on mand and General Staff College
have been mst~umental m gUIdI.ng at Ft. Leavenworth, Kans., will be
the construction program ~Ith the principal speaker when the As
LTC Car~ H. Hansen, Club AdVIsor sociation, U. S. Army holds its an
and .A~sIsta.nt ~or Personnel and nual installation dinner meeting
Admimstrat~onm t!Je Arsenal SUP-j next Wednesday evening.
port Operat!ons DIrectorate. MSG The meeting will be held at the

(See NCO s MOVE on Page 3) Officers Open Mess starting with
the social hour at 6:30. Dinner
will be served an hour later fol
lowed by the installation and
speech by Gen. Davison.

I

J. Burl Galloway, of the Thiokol
Corp., heads the new slate of offi
cers who will be installed during
the meeting. Galloway was elected
in the recent Tennessee Valley
Chapter election to succeed Wil
liam Weissinger as president.

other newly elected officers who
(See COMMANDANT on Page 3)

EVEN SWAP-Col. William Kaiser, the Missile Command's Chief
of Staff, looks over a pen presented to him last week by Mrs.
U. S. Savings Bonds for 1967. Mrs. Dorie Damuth, of Texas, the
reigning good will ambassador for Savings Bonds holds a model
of the Sergeant missile which Col. Kaiser had given to he,. during
her visit to Redstone last week. Mrs. Dam'uth stopped at the
Arsenal on a nationwide tour for the Treasury Department to
promote the sale of savings bonds and freedom shares.

ble the capacity of the building
that burned in September, 1966,
was constructed at a cost of ap
proximately $560,000. Plans for
tt e building were already on the
drawing board when disastrous fire
flamed in the old building and the
NCO Open Mess moved to tempo
rary qua...ters in Building 3615. The
NCO Clul) voted to retain the tem
porary Mess as an annex for the
enlisted men stationed here.

Approximately 1,000 people can
be seated in the new building

BALLROOM SEEN FROM POLYNESIAN ROOM

Lance Air· Dropped, Fired. At White Sands
Gruelling
Breeze'

Ceremonies Friday

NCO's Move Into New Open Mess

INDUSTRY BRIEFED
ON FUTURE PLANS

Army future mIssile plans and
requirements is the theme of clas
sified talks being conducted by the
Missile Command this week for
some 900 military and industrial
representatives of top aerospace in
dustrial firms.

The opening session of the ad
vanced planning briefing for in
dustry was conducted at the Rocket
Auditorium on Monday morning.
Another briefing is being held to
day with a third session scheduled
for Friday.

Maj. Gen. John G. Zierdt, Com
manding General of the Army Mis
sile Command, welcomed attendees
for the opening session and was
scheduled to repeat for different
groups today and Friday.

Hosted by the Missile Command's
Research and Development Direc
torate, the program is intended to
inform industry about Army mis
sile requirements and plans for the
future. Each session includes clas
sified presentations on missile pro
grams as well as discussions on re
search and development efforts.

In addition to representatives in
vited from more than 830 com
panies, including Canadian and
British industries, the attendees in
clude representation from several
Army and Department of Defense
agencies.

John McDaniel, technical direc
tor of research and development"
is the program coordinator. I

NCO's at Redstone Arsenal have
built a brand new Open Mess on
Madkin Mountain behind the NCO
family quarters off Gass Road.
Dedication ceremonies and an open
house will be held on Friday.

Maj. Gen. John G. Zierdt is ready
to cut the ceremonial bow. The
ceremonies are scheduled at 2 p.m.

In the morning, the Mess staff
will hold open house for the whole
family and will provide refresh
ments for the children.

The new Mess, with almost dou-



Safely

Find your answer
to money problems

The conference will get under-!
way at 9 a.m. at th,' R~eket Audi· :
torium.

Hike-X System Manager
Heads Industry Briefing

Waterman
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: ZERO DEFECTS l =c / it's up :
: CORNER Z'tD to you!:
~ ~

*****************************************...
Recipient of the Missile Com.

mand's "Zero Defects Employee
of-the Month" Award for June is
Bobbie S. Beck, Clerk-Typist in the
HAWK Project Office.

Mrs. Beck W:lS recognized for
her outstanding Zero Defects
achievement in performing the
clerical, t:. ping, anl secretarial
functions in the Mis··;ile Branch of
the System Engineering Division.
During t11" past year she attained
an accurac/ le':el of over 99% in
the rerforE,:;,nee of these duties.

She also r:'ceive~ and processed
544 classifiwi clocuments, includ·
ing 254 SECRET documents fo,
which she is personally responsi.
ble, with no sccnrj~y violations,
The interest ]H,·s. Beck has shown
in h,:r job and her continuous
effort tOvvard doing the best job
pos'iiblP reflects h.~r keen aware
ness of the Zero Defects challenge.

Mrs. Beck ",as selected for the
June award [rom a group of
fifteen (i 5) !iominrr-s considered
by the l\HC i)l\l DeJ.~cts Program
Counc:l. These nominees ranged
from the GS·3 to GS-13 grade
levels. '

Mrs. Beck has bee:1- in her pres
ent position with the HAWK Pro·
ject Offie': siEee May 1966, after
having prey; )1:slv worked in the
Field Service Divisio:' of ARG~
from July 1958 until she resigned
in 1962. .

She is married to Rayburn Beck
and they have two young daugh·
ters, Tammy and Pamela, ages 5
and 3. The Becks make their home
in Town Creek, Alabama.

A TRADITION OF DUTY

If you must write that spiteful letter,
Though "Why?" you should inquire,
Don't post it till you're feeling better
Then-put it in the fire. -Nixon

The Redstone Rocket

The U. S. Army celebrates its 192d birthday today,
still deeply committed to a mission that has remained
unchanged since its first anniversary-the preservation
of freedom and the defense of the United States and Its
allies,

June i 4 also is Flag Day, a patriotic occasion cele
brating the resolution of the Continental Congress on
June 14, 1777, which established the Stars and Stripes
as the National flag.

Both anniversaries mark events that began in trou
bled times, when brave men dedicated to revolutionary
ideas of freedom and personal dignity struggled against
incredible obstacles to preserve their new way of life.
Nearly 200 years later, another generation of Americans
is called upon to protect the heritage of freedom from
forces that would destroy it.

The Army personnel of this new generation represent
a modern, powerful, highly mobile organization of well
trained, well-equipped, well-supplied soldiers. Today's
Army is the result of a constant effort by the United
States to be prepared, a policy outlined in the early years
of the country by George Washington: "If we desire
peace, one of the most powerful institutions of our rising
prosperity, it must be known that we are at all times
ready for wa r. "

The high-powered, rapid-firing rifle has replaced the
musket, but the June 14 anniversaries--for the Flag and
the Army-stand as a reminder to today's soldier that
something more valuable and more effective than any
materiel was handed down from the militiamen who saw
the first birthday of the Army and later the birth of a
new Nation. That something is the tradition of courage,
duty, and honor that has endured and been strengthened
through years of strife and years of peace. (ANF)

The t -----------------------
Redstone Rocket

The Redstone Rocket is published weekly, on Wednesdays. The publdoer will re
ceive editorial conter.t for publicatIon in the Rocket ollv through the Information
Office, Arrow Missile Command, Redstone Arsenal, Ala., 35809 Bldg. 5250, Room A-136,
Extension 876·1400 or 376-1500. '

All advertIsing copy and payments therefor are receiveo by Mrs. Vergie Robinson,
P. 0, Box 346, Huntsville, Ala., 35804, telephone 534·470;, as representative of the
publisher. Adve'tising deadline-both display and wantads-is noon of Friday before
publicatIon.

The Redstone Rocket is distributed free of cost to personnel at Redstone Arsenal.
Mailing rates off post for the Rocket are $6.36 a year, or $3.50 for six months, tax
included. Mailing arrangemen;s may be made with the publlShe" P. O. Box 520, Hart
selle, Ala. 35640.
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706 Heart of Huntsville Shopping etr.
PHONE: 539-4496

l001-2D Memorial Parkway, N.W.
PHONE: 539-1176
Ask ....ut _r "",,,ftl houri

LOANS UP TO $2000
-with up to 30 moB. to repay

Wherever you're stationed, or trans
ferred, when you have a money need
see the HFC military loan counsellor.
When you need money to pay bills, buy
a better car, take a leave or for any other
purpose, you're always welcome at HFC
-Household Finance.

See Household Finance

Coo" MONTHLY PAYMENT PlANS - MONTHl.Y PAYMENT PlANS
T... Gel

24'6 YovGII II :14 50

"
II J1 1. f km" ,,,,,,,,11 I~t,qm" t_" p- '-"

sse $9.2'3 $ 5.02 '500 $46.81 $24.73
700 64.92 34.307i 13.84 7.53 $ 5.45 1000 92.30 48.76 $4O.CS161 18.46 10.05 7.'1:1 $ 5.90 1500 137.80 72.80 59.80180 36.92 20.09 14_54 11.81 2000 181.96 96.13 78.96aeo 65.09 29.87 21.54 17.42
p~ _. indml. prindpal Qnd ........._ ~ int/udo prindpal ___
,.,,., if :f:id Q_d"" '" ..loodulo. lilt

:~~rort-=~~&o""= • "'" 1".1 :.:s'- ~iIG6iliI.1 ............".. ,--.......-

Among the speakers will be Col. :
: J_ T. Prendergrast, lwad of the!
IProject Reseal ch. Devel~pment'l
i Test and EnQi"eering Directorate
I at Redstone. He will talk on pres· I

Ient ~ike·X devel~pnwnt status. I

I h' f r II F. G. Broyles, Deputy C le 0 i

'the SYstem Rf''l'lirements ~nd :
Test Divi~ion at Redstone will de·:
scribe the present system. Col.;
William J. Nelson, Chief of the;
Plans Division in the Nike-X Sys-:
tern Office in Washington will dis-
cuss system organization. I

Norman C. B'Jch:101z who heads I
the Re-en~l'Y Physics Division i:1
the Advanced INvelopments Group I

I will talk on advanced programs. !
. I

I :F1J,'T n F0RC.F: co;~!
in Vietnam has been named Den
eG, USCONARC. Army Lt. Gen.
Stanley R. Larsen pre'iently com
mands I Field Force, V.etnam.

(ANFB)
539-74542305 NO. PARKWAY

"Huntsville's Only Authorized Volkswagen Dealer"

Call 534-2445
WHITE-MAYFLOWER

UNIVERSAL MOTORS

"A Mayflower Move is A
(i{)od Mov~"

WE NEED '60, '61, '62, '63 & '64 USED VOLKSWAGEN
SEDANS FOR OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

GET THE BEST DEAL EVER
ON A NEW 1967 VW NOW

Attention VW Owners!!

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
MOVING • STORAGE

Reserves Here To
Train Under UTe

--------------------------:



ASPA Panel Discusses
Governmental Relations

officers.
lVIisslle Command members in·

terested in obtaining tickets fo1'
the annual event may contact W.
P. Burnett or Gale Boster in Build
ing 5681. They can be contacted
by calling 876-2358.

Those in the Nike-X Project Of·
fice may obtain tickets from C. E.
Richardson, Room A-303, Building
4505. His eXlension is 876-9210.
Reavis O'Neal is the contact at the
Missile and Munitions School. He
can be reached in Building 3300 or
on extension 876-4644.

NC01s MOVE
(Continued From Page 1)

Traver W. Pinkstaff, the Presi
dent, has helped guide the pro·
gramming for the opening day
ceremonies. He was recently elect
ed president.

The past and present Boards of
Governors also have been active
in the construction and opening
day programming.

Music during the morning Open
House will be furnished by the
55th Army Band. In the afternoon
George Doehner's Orchestra will
take over. The latter will also play
during the evening.

will be installe·d in offic'e are,
Charles Richardson. 1st vice-presi·
dent, Hal J. McClellan, 2nd v.ce·
president, Fred Glickman, secre
tary, and W. T. Brooks, treasurer.

The Board of Directors for the
Tennessee Valley Chapter during
the year will include, Paul
Schaeppi, Charles Sparks, Tom
Thrasher, A. V. Pilling, J. A. Mul
ler, Reavis O'Neal, Carl Leary,
E. D. Mohlere, Walter Eigenbrod,
Thomas Johnson, J. L. Payne and
Carl Woltersdorf.

The outgoing president said that
all members of the chapter are
cordially invited to attend the
dinner meeting and hear the talk
by Gen. Davison.

Mr. Weissinger said that persons
who enrolled for chapter mem
bership during the recent drive
may not have received invitational
material since they had not been
added to the computer.ized records
by the national chapter.

However, he added, the new
members are invited to use this
opportunity to acquaint themselves
with the chapter and to meet the

COMMANDANT
(Continued From Page 1)

VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN
Today's Best Buy!

NON-SUPERVISORY LEADER SUPERVISORY
(Hourly Rates) (Hourly Rates) (Annual Rates)

STEP 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
GRADE

1 ~_... -.- .. -.. -.. 1.79 1.88 1.97 1.97 2.07 2.17 5,324.80 5,595.20 5,865.60
2 ........... -.... 1.90 2.00 2.10 2.09 2.20 2.31 5,782.40 6,094.40 6,406.40
3 ....... -........ 2.01 2.12 2.23 2.21 2.33 2.45 6,198.40 6,531.20 6,864.00

4 ................ 2.13 2.24 2.35 2.34 2.46 2.58 6,552.00 6,905.60 7,259.20
5 --.- ...... -..... 2.21 2.33 2.45 2.43 2.56 2.69 6,926.40 7,280.00 7,654.40
6 .............. _- 2.38 2.51 2.64 2.62 2.76 2.90 7,3'00.80 7,675.20 8,049.60

7 .............-.. 2.56 2.69 2.82 2.81 2.96 3.11 7,654.40 8,049.60 8,444.30
8 ..- ............. 2.74 2.88 3.02 3.01 3.17 3.33 8,008.00 8,424.00 8,840.00
9 -_ .............. 2.91 3.06 3.21 3.20 3.37 3.54 8,424.00 8,860.80 9,297.60

10 ••••••••••••• j •• 3.08 3.24 3.40 3.38 3.56 3.74 8,923.20 9,401.60 9,880.00
11 ..... __ ......... 3.24 3.41 3.58 3.56 3.75 3.94 9,422.40 9,921.60 10,4:W.80
12 ................ 3.40 3.58 3.76 3.74 3.94 4.14 9,942.40 10,462.40 10,982.40

13 ......._._."'-' 3.55 3.74 3.93 3.90 4.11 4.32 10,462.40 11,003.20 11,544.00
14 _..........:..._ 3.79 3.99 4.19 4.17 4.39 4.61 11,128.00 11,710.40 12,292.80
15 ...... _-........ 4.09 4.31 4.53 4.50 4.74 4.98 11,793.60 12,417.60 13,041.60
16 ..........! ..... 12,625.60 13,291.20 13,956.80
17 ................ 13,478.40 14,185.60 14,892.80
Shift Differentials: Hourly Rates Annual Rates
2nd Shift 8c $166.40
3d Shift 12c 249.60

JOE W. DAVIS

Now is the time to trade while Used Car

prices are high •••

$1639 p.o.e.

SUCC.ESS
(Continued Fr~m Page 1)

the range and accur)lcY of guided
missiles with the cost and reliabil
ity of a free rocket. Highly mobile,
allowing for "shoot and scoot" op
erations so vital ;to fast-moving,
flexibly·deployed ,Army divisions
in the field, Lamie is simple to
operate, rugged, reliable and ex
tremely effective. ~

Capable of carrying either a
nuclear or conventional warhead,
Lance is the Army's first missile
system to use pni-packaged stor
able liquid propellants.

New Wage Board Rate Schedule

DR. ROSENTHAL

JAMES RECORD
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ROSCOE ROBERTS

GEN. J. A. BARCLAY

The Redstone Rocket

DECATUR is the Location of our Next
DALE CARNEGIE Class!

Remember One Thing ...
SUCCESS COMES IN CANS
It Comes to a Man Who Can

• Put His Ideas Across.
• Be Poised and Self-Confident.
• Think and Speak on His Feet.
• Make the Magic of Enthusiasm Work for Him.
• Maintain the Right Attitude.
• Make Decisions and Act on Them.
• Bring Out the Best in People.
• Sell Himself to Others.

Start Now and Be a Man Who Can
(CO-EDUCATIONAL)

Dr. Albert H. R~senthal Profes- i Dr. Rosenthal is an international
SOl' of Public Adminii;trati~n at the; ly known author and authority in
Uni~'el'sity of Minnesota will pre-! public administration who has
side as moderator for a'panel dis-: s~ecializ~d in governme':ltal rela·
cussion of Intergovernmental Rela-I twns. HIS man~ awards mclude a
lions at a dinner meeting of the I Fovd Foundation grant under
North Alabama Chapter of the: which he studied the welfare pro
Amencan Society for Public Ad-: gr.ams of the Scandinavian coun
ministration at the Redstone Ar-: tries. More recently, he has been
senal Officers' Open Mess next II a Regional Director of the Depart
Tuesday. ment of ~ealth,.Edu~ation and

The social hour begins at 6:30' ~~lfar~. WIth offIces m Denver,
p.m., followed by dinner at 7:30. 0 ora o.
Tickets, at $3.50 each, may be ob- Officers and newly-elected Coun
tained by calling one of the fol- c:lmen for the CQming year will be
lowing: Raymond Dotson, 876-4929; installed at the meeting. John Me
Jame3 Dowdy, 876-7150; or William Daniel, Technical Directcr of the
Watts, 837-4700, Extension 201. Missile Command's R&D. Direc
The public is cordially invited to torate, .is the outgoing President.
attend. and will be replaced by James
'Joining Dr. Rosenthal on the Dowdy, Chief, Tr~ining Branch,

Panel will be: Joe W. Davis, Ad. Marshall Space Fl!ght Center.
ministrative Assistant to the Mayor The objective of the Amer:can
o'f Huntsville; James Record, Chair· Society for Public Administration
man, Board of County Commis- is to advance the science, process·
sioners; Roscoe Roberts, local at· es and art of public administra·
torney and former State Senator, tion. It is a nationwide educational
and Maj. Gen. John A. Barclay, and professional organi2lation dedi.
U. S. A. (Ret.), Manager of the cated to improved management in
Huntsville Department of North· the public service through ex
rop Space Laborator.ies, and a I ~ha~ge, d~velopme~t, and disse~

former Commanding General of I matIon of mformatIon about pubhc
the Army Ballistic Missile Agency. ;administration.

2305 North Memorial Parkway

ATTEND A

FREE PREVIEW MEETING
Thursday, June 15th, 7:07 p.m.

Holiday Inn (at the Bridge) Decatur, Ala.

ALSO CLASSES FORMING IN ...
Cullman, Hartselle, Athens, Albertville, Huntsville

For Further Information Phone:
JOHN PATTON, 536-9501

Presented by Leadership Training Services
2111 Clinton Ave., W. Huntsville, Ala.

IIHuntsville/s Only Authorized Volkswagen Dealerll

UNIVERSAL MOTORS, Inc.
OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Phone 539-7454
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The
Junior Booterie

120 South Side Square
Downtown Huntsville
PHONE 539-1112

-AND-

The
Junior Booterie

Two Stores to Serve You

.••• finest of fit, .
•• •and the very best
beginning for your
,baby'S first steps.

-----------------

Memorial Plaza Shopping
Center South at Byrd Spring \
Road.

PHONE 881-2796

The Twigs will play for the Sum
mer College Mixer at the Redstone
Officers Open Niess Saturday night
from 8 p.m. until m:dnight.

The dance is open to all college
age dependents of active and re
tired military personnel. Spon
sored by the Joint Act:vities Coun
cil, the Officers Wives and the
NCO Wives Club are helping or
ganize the event.

The Patio Room will be the
scene, the dress will be casual, and
dates are not necessary.

Reservations are being handled
by Mrs. S. H. Abernathy 877-5551
and Mrs. 1. O. Drewry, 877-5136.

TWIGS TO PLAY
AT COLLEGE
MIXER SATURDAY

SWIMMING PARTY
The Post Service Club will spon

sor a picnic and swimming party
at Guntersville Beach June 24.
Bus transportation and food are
free. The bus will leave the club
at 10 a.m.

~ ';, ' ,: ' "-, '

;~~R~

MRS. J. MORT LOOMIS, III

SALON
Phone 534-4551

June 14, 1967

NORH $1 DE SQUARE
"Downtown"

Member State and First
National Charge

For her wedding trip, the bride
wore a navy blue with white polka
dot tent-style dress, and the orchid
from her wedding bouquet.

a New You,

New Hairdo

Our experts will style and

set your hair so it is perfect

ly suited to your looks, per

sonality and needs. For a

complete treatment, let us

manicure your nails, also.

Call for Appointment

The Redstone Rocket

Become

With a

One or Two Piece - You'll Be Noticed by the
Water Front. Great for Sea and Sand Fun!

Phone Today for Your Appointment

QUICK'S BEAUTY
117 Greene St. (Downtown)
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Miss Vicki Zierdt, Mr. J. Mort Loomis
Nuptial Ceremonies Are
In Post Chapel Saturday

The Post Chapel at Redstone' Walter Kulbacki. Bridesmaids and
Arsen:::l was the setting Saturday. matrons were Miss Karen Loomis
noon for the marriage of Miss· and Joan Geouge, sisters of the
Vicki Zierdt, daughter of Maj .• bridegroom, Miss Betsy Judd, Miss
Gen. and Mrs. John G. Zierdt, to· Susan Leech and Miss Nicole
.T. Mort Loomis III. He is the son: Ashley of Huntsville.
of C~l. (Ret.) and Mrs.. J. Mort i They wore identical aisle length
LoomIs, Jr., 3100 Hollyhlll Road., crowns fashioned after the bride's
S.E., Huntsville. Chaplain (Maj.) in pe;ch bloom crepe, with oval
.Tose~h Coshan celebrated the necklines, brief sleeves, Empire
Nuptial Mass. bodices trimmed in Val lace em·

M';lsic for the cerer.n0ny w~s broidery, and redingote skirts. On
furn:shcd by Mrs. MOI;riS PettIt, their heads they wore open·
harpIst, Mrs. Robert FIcke, organ- Icrowned picture hats. Their bou
ist, . and Mrs. John Kirkland, Iquets were of white roses and
SOlOISt. stephanotis.

Given in marriage by her father,! Tom Carev of Auburn was the
the bride ~hose a floor len~th; best man. •The head usher was
gow.n of whIte crepe. TI;e EmpIre Michael Zierdt, brother of the
bodIce and .oval necklme. were: bride. The other ushers were
una~o~ned, wIth ~ self-fa?ric cord, James Moylan, Huntsville, Charles
outlmmg the raIsed waIst. The· Linn Tuscaloosa Ernest Banzhoff
Dial' sleeves. were g.love-length,: Ward Mundy a~d Joe Mann Au:
and were trimmed wIth etched i burn '
Brussels lace. The A-line skirt' 1 •

formed a redingote effect in The bride's mother was attired
front. in a three piece lilac silk suit, and

. . Mrs. Loomis chose a pale pink silk
Her seml-Cathedr~l tram .flowed . Chanel suit for her son's wedding.

from the shoulders mto a dlamo!!d I Both mothers wore white orchid
shape, and was completely enClr· I corsacres
eled with overlays of the lace. Her i "'. .
mantilla was edged in matching: General and Mrs. Zlerdt enter·
Brussels lace. Sh~ carried a b?u. i tained with a reception at the
quet of stephanotis centered wIth, Redstone Officers Open Mess fol
a white or~hid, an~ wore an heir- lowing the ceremony.
loom lavahere which her mother
also had worn at her wedding.

Attending the bride as honor
maid was her sister, Miss Candy
Zierdt. Honor matron was Mrs.

Rental Housing Survey
iUnderway In Community
I
I
I

i A new survey in communities the month of June.
: adjoi.ning Redsto~e :\.rsenal to de-! The sun'ey is part of a nation-
! term~ne the ~v.allablhty of rental: wide census ordered by the De· \
IhO~Slllg for mIlItary personnel a~d partment of Defense. Local mili- I

I th~lr. dependen~s on a non. ~l~- tary commanders are required to
ICrlmll1atory ba~ls~ ha~ been 1111ti- survey apartment housing, housing
i ated by the MIssile Command. developments and mobile home
! Delbert S. Spears, Deputy Equal courts consisting of five or more
iEmployment Opportunity Officer, rental units within normal com· I
I will contact some local o.wners ~nd muting distance to the installation
Ioperators of rental housmg durmg to determine the number of pro-
f peets and units available to miH-
: H d· W· tary families regardless to race,Mrs. ar Ison Ins creed, color or national origin.

The survey was directed by the I
Mrs. P. Hardison won the Thurs- Secretary of Defense to determine

day Bridge Competition at the the progress that has been made
Redstone Officers Open Mess. The in the four years since he issued
Bridge Group is sponsored by the a directive aimed at securing equal
Officers Wives Club. off base housing opp()rtunities for

In second place was Mrs. W. all men and women in uniform.
Compton, in third lVII'S. Jack
Davis. Low was Mrs. James Hoff·

m~~~ tables were in play during Dr. Carfer Speaks
the morning. Reservations are

----------------------'handled by Mrs. Robert Allgeier. At Final Meeting
Dr. W. W. Carter, the Missile

Command's Chief Scientist, will
be the guest speaker for the final
meeting of the year of the So·
ciety of American Military Engi
neers tomorrow evening.

The dinner meeting will be held
at the Officers Open Mess starting
with a social hour at 6:30. Joining
with members of the Huntsville
Post for the meeting will be sev
eral members of the Nashville,
Tenn., Post.

Dr. Carter will speak on Army
Missiles and will orient his aud
ience on various new systems en·
tering the inventory together with
their intended use in countering
the type of enemy threat facing
the free world.

All members of the local post
are encouraged to attend the meet·
ing and hear the remarks by Dr.
Carter and to renew acquaintances
with the military engineers from
Nashville. All interested non-mem
bers are also urged to join in the
festivities.

~ "S "Tt .. .,. -. "" 3' '" Ii .,. 8 If -.t "" • ~, II: l;; .,. 'll; "" It • r> • ~ _ •



General Medaris Speaks
To Astronautical Society

Maj. Gen. John B. Medaris, USA I The symposium, entitled "Saturn
(Ret.) former chief of the Army's, V/ Apollo and Beyond" is jointly
missile programs was schedulel to 'sponsored by the U. S. Army Mis
make the principal address at a Isile Command, NASA Mar'ihaU
banquet Tuesday night highlight-: Space Flight Center and the Uni
ing a three day national symposi- Iversity of Alabama in Huntsville.
urn of the American Astronautical I Gen. Medaris directed Army
Society. I Missile activities at Redstone uur-

Medaris commanded the Army ina" the early years of the Ameri
Ordnance Missile Command at ca~ space effort. He commanded
Redstone Arsenal from 1958 until the U. S. Army Ballistic Missile
~s retire.ment early in. 1960. He Agency until 1958. It was during
IS a natIOnally recognIzed aero· that period that ABMA orbited the
Space authority. The title of his' Free World's first successful scien
address: '''Space Was the Hole We tific earth satellite.
Are in." '-------------

Dr Steve S. Hu is general chair· 1--------------::
man of the symposium. I ENJOY "OK" USED CAR I

The banquet was held at the SAVINGS
Redstone Officers Open Mess. B.U.Y W.I.T-H
Technical sessions of the three day WARRANTED CONFIDENCE

I
symposium which opened Monday HILL GHEVROLET CO.
were at the Sheraton Inn.
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16"
2.30
2.55
2.85
2.30

$1.95
2.85
2.30
2.25
2.85
3.40

12"
1.85
1.90
2.00
1.85

$1.60
2.00
1.85
1.80
2.00
2.45

1416 6th AVE. S.E.
DECATUR

355-4430

Have You Tried
Tony's Famous

Pizza
TONY'S FAMOUS PIZZA 9"
Hamburger ._ .. .. _.. __ ._ _.......... 1.10
Mushrooms _ _._........ 1.25
Pepperoni and Sausage _._ .. _ '_ 1.35
Anchovies _ _ _ _.. __ _.... 1.15
Tomato and Cheese _ _ _$ .90
Sausage and Mushrooms _ ,. 1.35
Sausage _ __ __ _ __ .__ 1.10
Pepperoni _ _ _ __ 1.00
Mushrooms and Pepperoni _ ._.1.35
Tony's Special _ _._._ .. _.._.. _." 1.55

Chaplain Robert F. Johnson, 1966. fo]]O\ving an <:.ssignment in
,Redstone Post Chaplain, has been, Vietnam.
promoted from :\Iajor to Lieuten-I ~. n 1 ;.,'. , •• n . ,
ant Colonel. I The- Ch"p,a, ,., L ?JLr, l\Irs. I

:Hobert E. Juhnstcn 11\'es III We-I
I Promotion cel'emomes toOK place: tumpka. i
I in the office of Brig. Gen. Clarence .., r1 t '
iC. Harvey, Jr., in the presence of !h~ ~haplalD I;. Cl

e
• ;;ra---:ua,e ~rom I

:Mrs. Johnston. the former Miss Huntm.;uon Co..e",e 1:1 Mont·
]'I;anette Cleveland of Centreville, go;nery where he earnC'! a Bache- .
Alabama. Her mother, Mrs. Ruby lor of Arts deiIree, a~w fr?ill V.an·;
Tufel, still lives there. I derbilt UniverSIty El. ~a,hv:lle: TONY'S PIZZAIwhere he studied fer hiS Bachelor:

Chaplain Johnston is also a i of Divinity Degree.
native Alabam;an and a former I . 3 LOCATIONS
pastor of the Normandale Metho- I Amo'l;?; th," awards the. Army: HUNTSVILLE I HUNTSVILLE I
dbt Church where he was serv;ng has conferred on Chaplalll John·: 906 NO. PARKWAY 6(12 GOVERNORS DR.

until the Arr,ly c3.11e.d h;m L at' ston are tll;) Brame Star l\<ledal i 539-8543 536-1030
'ip; duty in H'~J. He joined the and the Arrr.y Commendation I "We Cater Parties, Club & Church Socials"
s~afI at Hl'2 Ar:O:'.m<l in SeptemG:;r, Medal. .----...;..,;.;...;;;,;;;.;.;;;.;...;..;;.;.;,;.~...;:;.;.;;;.;;...;;;...;;.;.;.;;;.;..;:;.;.;....;;.~.;;.;.;;..---~

Model MCH057Q

CHAPLAIN PROMOTED-Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Rebert E. Johnston is congratulated by Brig. Gen.
Clarence' C. Harvey, Jr., after ceremonies in the General's office elevated the chaplain from the rank
of Maj. to Lieutenant Colonel. Mrs. Johnston is at left. Chaplain Johnston is the Post Chaplain
at Redstone Arsenal; General Harvey is the Depu~y Commanding General for Air Defense Systems
at the Army Missile Command.

------Ipost Chaplain Promote,d
Hot Weather

Special
from

Appliance Center

Room Air Conditioner Model
MCH057Q

*,000 BTU NEMA Certified
Powerhouse of Cooling Com
fort built into a compact,
Ilghtweight package .•• only
691bs.
two-Speed Fan provides vari
ety of comfort conditions.
Control Settings for High Cool,
end Night Cool-High Fan,
end Low Fan.
Adjustable Thermostat Con
trol maintains desired tem
perature automatically, Vent
Control to exhaust stale air.
Adjustable Air Jet Vanes di
,ect the air where you want it

•• eliminates direct drafts.
;ast Installation is yours with
the new QUICK MOUNT KIT
affixed to unit.

DIAL 536-9775 NOW
And Be Our Guest For A Trial Treatment

And Figure Analysis ..

NO OBLIGATION!

No Money Down

Up to 3 Years to Pay

IF YOU HAVE THE FIGURE FOR IT ! ! !
And You Will With Our Trim-SUm-and-Firm Program • • •

You can REDUCE ... 2, 3, even 4 dress-sizes in as little as 4 to 8 weeks with
Stauffer's new and improved •.•

'PROGRAM 67'
Dt)n't just dream about this .•• DO IT •• '. the results will astound you! ! !
NEW 'PROGRAM 67' is the feminine wdy to REDUCE and RELAX in privacy-.NO DISROBING, every
comfort is yours. Inexpensive too, budgeted sensibly to fit every pocket book.

l'The Home of Satisfied
Customers"

APPLIANCE
CENTER, INC.

SALES &SERVICE
PHONE 539-9517

N. Memorial Parkway
Across From Traylor Island

liDrive a Little-Save a Lot"

• We Service All Brands
• Bigger Selections
.• Lowest Prices

• Free Delivery, Normal
Installation

• Free Paved Parking

Your Stauffer Salon is di·
rected personally by Mrs.
Ann Anderson and Mrs.
Sarah Mitche!1. Mrs. An·
derson, a Registered
Stauffer System Operator
is an expert on all aspects
of re-contourlng, figure
improvement and weight
loss and IS ass 'sted by
Mrs. Sarah M tche!l and
Mr'>. Ann tl..,-Io."c;on. They
make available to the
women of Huntsville, not
only their wide experience
and knowledqe, but their
deep personal understand
ing of the problems that
face any woman with a
'disappointing' fjgure.

ANN ANDERSON & SARAH MITCHELL

STAUFFER SYSTEM
"America's- Foremost Figure Beauty

System Salon"
OAKWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

(l /4 Mile West ot Parkway at-Oakwood Ave. & Pulaski
Pike Intersection) PHONE 536-9775

Get a jump on summer.
Get your tan now the
safe and easy way with
our Sun Lamp course.

Mrs. Ann Anderson and
Mrs. Sarah Mitchell in
vite you to come visit
with them and share It

cup of coffee in a relax
ing, informal and friendly
atmosphere that many
Hunlsville women have
cerna to know and enjoy.



Safely!Orive

THE AQUATIC CLUB
SWIMMING POOL

THIS OLYMPIC-SIZE SWIMMING POOL HAS
RECENTLY BEEN RENOVATED AND FEA
TURES ALL NEW DECK FURNITURE. I--------------_--:

Pool Is Now Open
For More Information

PHONE 534-7478

Membership Fees!
Single .. . ..._.. $25.00

Married {couple only} . ._.. _. $50.00

Family {with children} . . . . $60.00

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT THE POOL

OFFICE 4210 OAKWOOD AVE. HUNTSVILLE,

ALA.

4210 OAKWOOD AVE.

IS NOW OPEN! - 7 DAYS PER WEEK

10 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

NOW ACCEPTING MEMBERSHIPS

Yachtsmen Journey South

UNIT LEVEL
SOFTBALL

TOP·GRADE SCOUTS-Mark S. Bergmann, extreme left, is "pinned" with the insignia of Eagle Scout
by his parents, Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. Russel A. B~rgmann while Col. and Mrs. James T. Thompson
pin the same insignia on their son, Charles G. Thompson at the 32nd Court of Honor for Boy Scout
Troop 308 held recently in the Post Chapel. Lookin J on at right is Eagle Scout, Guy Fogel. Mark began
his Scouting in 1962-Charles a year later. The ceremonies in the social room of the Chapel ranged
from investiture on new "Tenderfoot" Scouts to the promotions of Bergmann and Thompson to the top
rank in Scouting.

W L
Military Police' 14 1
C Company _ _.. 10 3
Officers 10 3
7th ETC 5 3
8th ETC 6 7
Medics 5 7
5th ETC 4 7
A Company _.. 2 9
1st ETC _ 2 9
MICOM _. 1 10

B Division
D Company........................ 12 1
DASO 10 2
6th ETC 8 2
B Company.......................... 9 4
Student Officers _.._ 5 5
522nd Ord. .. _.......... 6 8
4th ETC 3 6
3rd ETC 2 8
9th ETC """"""""""""""'''' 1 10
2nd ETC _ , 1 10

A Division

June 14, 1967

Plus Installation

$189.00

SPRING SPECIAL

The Redstone Rocket

Huntsville

• Custom Made Awnings (Reynolds)

• Aluminum Siding (Alcoa-Reynolds)

• Storm Doors & Windows (by Gapco)

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

Awning &Storm Window
COMPANY

2415 W. Clinton Phone 536-9511

LUKER'S
BARBER 5HOP

Oakwood Shopping Center
2501 OAKWOOD AVE.

10x20 Carport

HAIR CUTS
Crew Cuts .....__ . . $l.QO
Regular Cuts __ ._.._. $1.25
Flat Tops _ __ $1.50
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 6 days

DPO earned a split in play last
week with a 21-15 win over Docu·
mentation. Finance and Account
ing was the only other double win·
ner last week with a 9-2 win over
ICO and a 15-13 scrambler against
P & P.

P & P opened the week's sched
ule with an 18-16 overtime win
over the Comp Center, The G & C
Lab took the measure of the
Metrology Center, 24-12, and Docu
mentation captured a 10-7 decision
from the Comp Center in other
games.

George Williams was on the
mound for the two Redeye wins
and was the recipient of strong
:lefensive support and a well
rounded attack in each win.

Geor;;e Thurlow led the attack
against Bob Alongi of the Lab
team with a trio of safeties while
Turner and Dahlke delivered hom
ers. Parker hit a G & C homer and
Morris collected a trio of safeties.

Caleb Burgoyne, Turner and
Paige Stagner divided hitting hon
ors against DPO with three hits
apiece off the pitching of Bud
Smith. Bob Hall, Peavey and Sid
Douglas divided nine hits for the

Processors. Third Battalion
Doug Peavy not only hurled the

DPO win over Documentation but H Th F I
had a big hand in the offensive as e 'ormu a !I Members of tlw Re:lsbne Yacht iad included an ini~ial "orienta-
fireworks by driving in five runs
with his homer and two doubles. i Club, their families and guests I hon cruise" of the waters led by
Hall and Joe McGough added three . About. the sH.rest way 1

0f .insur- ~ trailered their boats Lo the Destin- Commodore Clarence C. Harvey
lI1g a victory III baseba~l IS for! Ft. Walton Beach area of the Gulf' on his cruiser "E~tr2l:ila" fol

more hits apiece while Sid Sapp !,'our hitters to get. a run or two: for the Memor:al Day weekwlc1, lowed by a picnic at the 'Eglin
collected four hits, including a to ba k t h r's sh to t. c_ up your pI.C

o
e u u -I ~.J,ome fa~il,ies . camped; others I' Air. Force Base Scout camp. A

pair of homers, in the losing cause. hurllllb . It never fall". : motelled-It '. Fme weather pre- crUlse and "beach cook-out" up
Jim Owens pitched both of the And in the Redstone baseball: vailed for cruising, fishing, SCUBA the Intercoastal Waterway occu-

F & A wins as he gained the nod league the Third BJttalion team! diving and surfing. pied the following day. Also sched.
over Art Marler of ICO and Joe
Cou~hlin of P & P. Duty and has come up with an insurance Activities scheduled for the per· uled was a champagne-and-QYs·

~ policy that figures to carry them ter brunch at the local Wharf
Reid gave him his offensive sup- all the way to the post champ.ion· Restaurant.
port in the first game with Reid h' tered hits in posting a 5·0 win.
and Smith dividing the honors in s ~'th B' B k d St Not to be outdone, Foley came Reportedly the prize for hauling
the later clash. I n~n a er an eve right back on Sunday to limit the in one of the "big ones" went to

Coughlin was the recipient of Foley, t,hrowlllg go?se eggs at the Second to two hits in winning 7-0. Mrs. Fred Neidermeyer. "Distance
1 t tt k · . . f th opposItIOn and JIm Jordan de- h J d I . t h' " ddta us y a ac ~n wmnlllg rom e !livering the big hit, the Third In eac game or an co lected SWIm rop les were awar e 0

Comp Center m the second extra d't f' " I t a pair of hits driving in a total Col. Don Howard and Mrs.
inning win for P & P. Jones went I rna e I lYe WillS III a row as of five runs. Clarence C. Harvey for their rec·

week end over the First and Sec-
5 for 6 and Fuell had 4 for 6 with ond Battalions.. The Third has another pair of lord "before-breakfast" swim from
two homers. Gene Matthews took games slated for this weekend: the Hosp'itality Inn to th2 Wharf
the loss but got four hits as did Baker started; the weekend rout meeting the Arsenal Support Op- IRestaurant.
Hemphill. on Saturday wh-en he let the First eration Directorate on Saturday ---------

The G & C Lab scored 12 runs down with a pair of widely scat· afternoon and the First Battalion
in the very first inning and then on Sunday. Both games will be
battled the Metrology on even Golf Gro.up Backs ! played at Linton Field starting at
terms the rest of the way as Matt ' 2:30.

Rezner took the win from Bill I,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
GU~~~~n and Clayton collected Clinic For Youths i ~

I five hits apiece for the winners I
while Joe Gunter and Theron Mc- Forty-three dependent chiidren i
Cluskey got four apiece for the of military families part:cipated in I
losers. the opening session of a golf clinic

King homered and Duncan hit at the Redstone course last Thurs-
safely three times to lead Docu· day. '
mentation to their win over the The clinic, to be held in four
Comp Center. The win went to Jim weekly session~, is sponsored by
Wilkes who outpitched Buddy the Golf Group of the Officers
Gray. Wayne Spruell connected Wives Club. Cl~ra Miller is chair·
for a triple and pair of singles man for the pJ'ogram.
for the Center. Mike Mallon ;and Elijah Walker

---------------------.--------- of the club st~ff are the instruc-
tors for the Cli~"c which has a pur·
pose of provid' g beginning play·
ers with instr ctions and exper
ience in the g me.

At the same ime several of the
older dependenJs conducted a dog
fight tourname4t with the team of
Terry O'Connor, Joe Yarchin and
Pat McDermott: taking first place.

Experts, Tyros
Pair For Meets

The beginners and the veterans
conducted their own tournaments
last week during the weekly Wed
nesday session of the Golf Group
of the Officers Wives Club.

The l8-hole segment of the club
made up of the veteran golfers
in the Group conducted a "Revert
3 Worst Holes to Par" meet. The
9-hole section consisting of Group
golfers who have had less ex
perience, played a "Most 5s, 7s
and 9s" meet.

Erline Dials captured first place
in the top flight of the 18-hole
group play with Clara Miller
claiming runner up honors. Yole
Boyes edged Rebel Elliott for the
second flight honors.

The low putts prize was won
by Billie Fogel.

Ann Rudel won the 9-hole
group's prize for the most 5s,
Billie Shuput accounted for the
most 7s, and Mabel Thompson
scored the most 9s. The low putts
award for the group went to Vi
McDermott.

I

Only a makeup game with Pro
curement and Production stood be
tween the Redeye Missilemen and
the first half championship of the
CWF Slo-Potch Softball league as
the ten league teams get ready
for the last half race.

The Missilemen came through
with a pair of hard fought wins
last week to assure themselves of
at least a tie for the title. The
makeup game will be played this
week although the date had not
been set at press time.

The G & C Lab forced Redeye
to go all the way before falling
in a 10-6 game early last week
and the Missilemen disposed of
their nearest rivals from the Data
Processing Office later in the
week, 15-14.

The Processors still have an out
side chance for the first half crown
should P & P knock off Redeye.

Redeye Shoots Down DPO
For CWF Playoff Berth

Page 6
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than any other shaver on the
market. And it delivers twice
as many shaves per charge as
any other rechargeable. Micro

,~ groove heads and a
pop-up trimmer too.
The Norleco 'Flip
Top', the N orelco
Rechargeable. Two
ways to win the war
against whiskers.

-----~---~---

---- -------

IS NOW OPEN FROM
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY
CLOSED MONDAY

SERVING
LUNCHES AND DINNERS

"Quick Service to Redstone Personnel"

REVISED MENU AND PRICES

BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES FOR UP TO
500 PEOPLE

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
Anything on Menu Can Be Prepared to Go.

We Will Deliver Minimum Order to Gates 2 and 3

Mr. and Mrs. PaulO. Hampton and Associates of Gib
son's Bar-B-Q, Huntsville, Owners and Operators, Invites
You to Eat With Them.

LOCATED 2 MILES SOUTH OF WHITESBURG BRIDGE
ON HIGHWAY 231.

Phone 881-7279

r
$
I

GIBSON/S •••

CATFISH HAVEN
RESTAURANT

"MARKS THIRTY YEARS-Ray Adkins, a Missile Command missile
maintenance technician serving at Niblo Barracks in Seo'ul, Korea,
receives his certificate and thirty year pin from LTC Gene W.
Budd, Missile Command liaison officer, Korea during a May meet·
ing of MMTs.

The Redstone Rocket

rotary blades to assure you of
a close, comfortable shave in
any terrain. It now comes in a
snap-open wallet with a mirror
and battery ejector.

And if you want
to shave with a re
chargeable shaver,
get the N orelco
Speedshaver 40C. It
has more features

A',eko~:'
the close. fast, comfort"''' .lectric shave .
Cl967 North Americiln Philips Compan~, Int., 100 East42nd Street, New York, N. Y. 10011

The Beard
Combat Kit.
It works on batteries.

While it battles whiskers
anywhere.

The Norelco 'Flip-Top'
Speedshaver@ 20B is as cord
less as you can get. Doesn't
even need charging. It works
on just four tiny penlight bat
teries, But it gives a man-size
shave. The 20B has Micro
groove heads for Norelco
shaves 35% closer and famous

~,~~~~~~-~:':or~~;'*:rew from!
Co. "C", 1st Bn., 5th Cav., 1st'
Air Cavslry Division, sets up an
81mm mortar to support unitl
during Operation Lejeune i n
Quang Ngai Province, Republic 0/ I
J'ietnam. ;...-------------------------.:
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When you need money for that
fun-filled vacation

-----HUNTSVILLE-----
213 Randolph Ave., S,E ". ,•. Phone 539-5731
3306 Governors Drive, West ..•...•..Phone 539-6566
------DECATUR------
219 Johnston Street, S.E Phone 355-0147

Nexllo Posl Office

for a cash advance
Getting the money you need for vacation fun is a simple
matter at your nearby GAC office. You get prompt, per·
sonal service ••• ready cash to help you meet along-the·
way expenses ••• and monthly payments to fit your
budget. Stop in or call. Get a cash advance from GAC foi .
a vacation ••• or any purpose.

mnm GAG 'FiiANCE"'CORMiiiiiioi
~ ~ LOANS $350 TO $2000

BAC DISCOUNT COMPANY

TOP BUYER-James S. Renfroe, right, was select;;d as the outstanding April Buyer of the Month
in the Army Missile Command Procurement and Production Directorate. He was presented a Certifi
cate of Excellence by James K. Fowler, deputy in the office of the Assistant Director, Procurement
Operations.

and the Bell Telephcne Labora
tories.

The r:roup WJl1 be briefed on
,the NORAD command and control
'system during their two-day stay
in this Rocky Mountain city.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. -- In addition to this firsthand
[\VA scientific advisors to the Nike- 'working look at the structural
\: anti-ballistic missile project operation of the far flung NORAD
Tisited the headquarters of the
-J"orth American Air Defense Com- system that defends the U. S. and
nand on June 8 and 9. ,Canada against air attack, the

J ' , 'th DOH L I scientific group will tour the un-
"komXIllg 'YI t frf: 'h' . f a~ge, derground command post that
~I e- proJec ° Ice c Ie SCIen- f th
. t f R d tAl Al houses the nerve center or eIS rom e s cnc rsena, a.,. t f I d
md Dr. C. M. Johnson from the III erua lOna cornman.
.ystem management office in Host for the visit is Col. W. B,
iVashington, D. C., will be civilian Helms, chief of NORAD's com
echnicians from the U. S. Army mand and control division.

NIKE-X MEN
VISIT NORAD
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: Anoth~r M-656 will carry the ra
idio terminal set which provides
voice and teletype networks for
the battery. It IS topped by an in
flatable parabolic antenna which
can be stored in a recessed space
during road travel.

Under the Pershing I-A concept,
each battery will have ~everal

missiles, each on its own erector
launcher.

There is no change to the basic
34-foot inertial-guided missile un
der the new Pershing I-A pro
gram. But the Martin Corporation.
prime contractor for the Pershing
system, is currently working on a
component development program
which could lead to an improved
missile at some' future date.

Martin produces the system un
der contract to the U. S. Army
Missile Command, Redstone Arsen
al, Alabama. [1. Col. Edwin A.
Rudd is Pershing Project Manager.

A Pershing firing battery soon gineered for rapid movement from
will taF~ on a new 10fJk a~ a r'l- one firing position to the next and
suIt of a development program is capable of fast erection and fir
now being conducted here by the ing. It can also be transported in
U. 3. Army Missile Command. C-130 aircraft.

The biggest outward change - Built-in hydraulic lifts on the
but not the only one - in the erector-launcher raise the missile
400-mlle-range ballistic missile from the horizontal traveling
sYstem will be a shift from tracked cradle to the vertical firing posi
v"ehicles to wheels for all ground tions in a matter of secands.
support equipment, including the An improved programmer-test
erector-launcher. station, mounted on the M-656

The changeover stems from the five-ton cargo truck, provides the
Army's continuing que~t for faster means for rapid missile check-out
rate of fire, increased reliability, and countdown. It is equipped
less maintenance and overall with computer control devices and
lower costs. capable of automatic self-test and

Recently Pershing has taken on malfunction isolation. Modern
a new and si ;nificant deterrent electronic packaging, featuring
role-quick reaction alert-which plug-in micromcdules, allows the
places ~t hecide other Free World operator to perform repairs right
force~ which are kept ready as a at the firing site.
nl.1c! oar backup ag~inst a~gression. Mounted on the same vehicle is

The wheeled ground equipment, the power station which provides
called Pershing I-A, f2a:urcs an ener,sY fnr the entire system. This
erector-:aunch'T wh:ch carries the IV'2hicle is, in effect, a portable
com;Jlete missilp- on a single: blo;;k house.
c8rrisr to\"ed hy an M-656. Under i A nc',v hut integral part of a'
the pr2sent Sy'tC!I!, the missile is! Pershing firing unit will be a bat· !

tran.s;wrted i!l ;.e,,'ions on separate, tery control center. Bee cO'TIffiuni· ,
tracked vehicles. ~ cations will also he linked tLJ high· •

The PI-A erector-buncher is en- :cr headquarters for positive com·

New Look For Pershing;
Wheels Replace Tracks

LAUNCH CONTROL EQUIPMENT (Right)-The Improved Pro

grammer-Test Station and Power Station for the U. S. Army's

Pershing l·A missile system is mounted on an M·656 carrier. The

power station, at rear of vehicle, provides energy for the entire

system. The programmer·test station provides the means for mist

sile checkout and countdown. It is equipped with computer con.

trol devices and is capable of automatic self-test and malfunction

isolation. Modern elect.on1c packaging, featuring plug-in micro·

modules, anow!> the operator to perform repairs right at the

firing site.

P:R5~ ~~,~~.~ ('f~ VfHE~L~ (/\hoJe~-~Th2 Arm·~!'5 h'g;dy In:b'le
PC':·:'~lir.~~ :,;~z3ib s'j:;tt:m is selting CVH'; fas%:r mov~ment, hidher
r.;~t~lbHh'-:! o",1d t "€.;hsced t't.ainrenRn.:e co~t t ... f,nugh it~ ,~~w '9r'~'U.1J

s'Jpp:>rt t<ql.ljp:,,~nt. Known a3 the Pershing 'loA, the syst",m in
ducles an jrripro!ed er.,dor-laui1chlCr with a trador versbn of
the Ni-656 {i.e·ton cargo ,ruck. lhe improved programmer sta
tion, ra~io terminal set and new Hring battery cO;'Jtrol c~nter

each will be hauled on a M-b56 cargo truck, a chan;Je fro.ll ill'i!

tracked vehi·c1es being used on the PE'rshing 1 which is already
in the hands of troops. Supporting the development work on
P(:rshing l-A are Ford Motor Company for the trucks and Mar1in
Marietta Corporation for the missile system.

PERSHING l·A BATTERY CONTROL CENTER (Ieft)-Something
new in ground support equipment for the Pershing missile system
is the battery control center (BCC) being developed under the
Pershing l·A program. Designed to give the battery commander a
better means to control and monitor firing site activities, the
BCC is mounted in an exj:)ando-van atop an M·656 truck and is
linked by radio with higher headquarters.

M

ATTENTION SERVICEMEN

RCA
WHIRLPOOL

APPLIANCES

BANNER TV AND APPLIANCEI
COMP"ANY INC.

PHONE 539-3411
SALES & SERVICE

RCA
VICTOR

TV

FREE estimates for claims purposes on any damaged electronic item, brought to cu'
store. We will outfit your home wtth one item or any selection of RCA Vietor lV,
stereos, radios, tape recorders, or RCA Whirlpool washers, dryers, refriger8tor~,

freezers, dishwashers" or air-conditioners. No down payment necessary, 90 days as
cash. or financing up to three years with first payment not due for 45 days. If you
don't have credit established, let us do It for you. Every item Is guaranteed to
be the best In price, quality, and serviceability. TV rental. also avaiiable. Regard.
less of what you need, come in and ask for Chuck Salvo (USA-Ret.), co-?wner, and
let me be of assistance.

••• BE READY WITH

u.s. SAVIN

THE SYSTEM AND COMPONENTS TEST STATION (SCTS). Mounted on an air.conditioned van, is a
modern maintenance facility for the U. S. Army's Pershing l·A missile system. Designed for field
testing of electronic assemblies and pneumati~ equipment, the SCTS also can house two missile
guidance sections for test and repair. Other missile sections, still packed in shipping containers,
can be tested through electronic connections with the van. Also inside the test station is a com.
puter·controlled checkout facility similar to the one used to fire a Pershing missile.
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dren.
Roberts holds membershipS' in

The Society of the Sigma Xi, in
Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi,
Pi Mu Epsilon, Southeastern See
tion American Physical Society,
American Rocket Suciety and
AUSA.

YOU
NEED

CREDIT UNION

FOR YOUR
NEW CAR

IS WAITING FOR YOU
AT YOUR

Borrower's insurance is afforded

eligible members at no additional

cost.

One stop at your Credit Union

sends you on your way to the

car of your dreams . . . with

the low interest rate, iust

8/10% per month on the un

paid balance.

MONEY

REDSTONE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
aG.r~rY~cudL~~~

•
REDSTONE ARSENAl. ALABAMA

It's just a great deal at your

Credit Union. Shop, choose,

and simply call us. We'll be

pleased to serve you.

ALL THE

FOUR OFFICES SERVING YOU
Main Office 877-5940
Sui Iding 4200 877-8678
Parkway City 539-5172
The Mall 539-8865

Physical Sciences Laboratory of The Redstone Rocket June 14, 1967
the Research and Development Di- -------------------....:.---- _
rectorate. He has been employed graduate work in physics at the
at Redstone Arsenal since 1958. University of Virginia and served

In addition to his recently as an instructor of physics at the
awarded degree, he holds an AA University of Georgia.

who now calls Savannah, Ga., Degree from Armstrong College, A four year veteran of the U.S.
home, Roberts is a research physi- Savannah, Ga.. and BS and MS De- Air Force, Roberts is married to
cist (atomic and molecular physics) I grees from the University of the former Anne Harbin of Atlan
in the Plasma Physics Branch,' Georgia. He has also done post I tao They are parents of two chil-

-------------------'

Research Physicist
Doctoral Thesis

.-"~ ~ ................ ~

"WUt. ~A~) '#!l1l1'5 flQNOfE
AU. liP 'II TIlE A1K A6O\Jf 11M 1IM~?"

1003 Meridian St.
536-6121

IMPORTED CARS

THOMAS G. ROBERTS

1966 RENAULT 4 door sedan
11,000 miles. Radio, heater
........... _ _ _ _.. $1,295.
1966 VW Sun Roof sedan.
10,000 miles .... .. __ ........ $1495.
1961 VOLVO. Radio, heater,
new bright red paint. Excel-
lent condition .... ... $795.
1966 TRIUll'lPH Convertible
sport 6. 16,000 miles $1,495.
1965 SAAB. Only 4,000 miles
40 MPG ._ .. ._______ $1,295.
1964 MG 1100 Sedan. White,
red interior. Low m;leage.
As is ......... .. $795.
1963's. We have several sedans.
All makes. From.
1963 RE~AULT SEDAN, 4
speed . . ._____ ONLY $695.

Air Conditioned
Cars

1966 CADILLAC DeVille.
"Show rO;Jm new" F u 11 y
equipped . .... $4,895.

1964 CADILLAC DeVille 4
door hardtop. Fully equipped
. . ..... $2.695.
1964 BOl'iNEVILLE 4 door
hardtop. FuEy equipped. ... _
... . .___ $1,795.
1963 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4
door. Automatic and factory
air .. .... .__ .... ._______ $1,295.

CONVERTIBLES

1963 CATALINA Convertible.
Nice .._...__.... ...... __ ........ $1,395.

1964 MONZA COUPE "'''' $895.

OPEN TO 8 P.M.

TEXAS MOTORS

MICOM
Completes

An Army Missile Command re
search physicist this month joined
" handful of his fellow workers
who have earned a PhD Degree
through the Federal Government's
long term training and education
program for civil employees.

Thomas G. Roberts received his
degree the past week' after com
pleting work in physics at the Uni
versity of North Carolina State at
Raleigh. He did work on campus
during 1963-64 under the govern
ment program and completed his
dissertation based on research he
performed for the Missile Com
mand in plasma physics.

A native of Fort Smith, Ark.,
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Memorial Services On Kwajalein Draw Crowd
One of the largest crowds ever natives from nearby islands.

.to attend an event on histoflcal The highlight of the ceremonies
Kwajalein Island, now an Army was the dedication of the Kwaja
test site for advanced missiles lein airfield to PFC Fred Henry
and radars, turned out for Memor- Bucholz, an infantryman from
ial Day cer~monies that included Elmhurst, Ill., who died on Kwaja
the naming of the airfield for a lein in February, 1944, while
World War II hero killed there. making a one-man raid on an

The crowd, estimated at more enemy blockhouse.
than 2,000 persons, included not Bucholz posthumously was
only American:: who work on awarded the Army's Distinguished
Kwajalein b:lt alsv Marshallese· Service Cross for extraordinary

~-- - ------- -------

MARTIN'S

ALABAMA THEATRE
on the Mall

LVRle THEATRE
IIDowntownl1

NOW SHOWING

.
...... IH"l!'~ ~rlilll~II'''''' I

!f~ :: .--'n ....... lfloilltH..-

I:

Pi\NAlt'iSIOfi «I1(CHN'cm(JB e,kCtlW,MStA fitH:~SRliL45I :c:!
; -, ::,

MARTIN THEATRE
"Downtown"

STARTS FRIDAY

~ S[£ THE '!~ JAMES·BOND MOYlE! .

NOW SHOWING
- -"

" nu:WARWAGQN ROLLS ADTHE'~EN EXPlODES!

JoB" ·KIRK
WAYNE DOUGLAS

"TNEWAR~WAlliaN"
---TEcHNtcoLOR~1PANAVISIONe II I .

ABATJAC PJlESElTAiOt .AMAR¥IN~TZ ~cnoN •AwetSilll~e

ties. Army of the Pacific Band from
The ceremonies were marked by Hawa~i.

the appearance of the 7th Infantry PFC Bucholz was serving in the
Division Sergeant Major and color 7th Infantry when he was killed.
guard detachment and the U. S.. The Division is now in Korea.

heroism in tile battle of Kwaja
lein after he had dragged his
wounded platoon leader to safety
and single handedly attacked an
enemy blockhouse.

A permanent marker designating
the field as Bucholz Army Airfield
was unveiled during the cere
monies. The field is the primary
means of access to the burgeoning
Kwajalein Test Site.

The Test Site is located in the
Marshall Islands and is some 2,100 I
miles west of Hawaii. It is op
erated by the Nike-X Project
Office at Redstone Arsenal, and is
used for development and testing
of the Army's Nike-X missile de
fense system as well as other De
partment of Defense, Air Force'
and Navy missile-related activi-I

KWAJALEIN AIRFIELD DEDICATION-Rear is 7th Infantry color guard frorn Korea. Unveiling
plaque are (I-r): Sergeant Major Robert DePue of 7th Infantry, Lt. Col. J. G. Waterman, Kwajalein
Test Site Executive Officer, and Mastr:r Sergeant H. F. Campbell, Test Site Administrative Specia
list.

WED., June 14
"Georgy Girl" (M)

THUR.-FRI., June 15-16
"The Corrupt Ones" (M)

SAT., June 17

I

"Out of Sight" (F)
SUN.-MON., June 18-19

"Don't Make Waves" (M)
INCREASED ADMISSION: adults
50c, children 25c
TUE., June 20

"One Spy too Many" (M-YP)
Two shows nightly at 6:00 and
8:30 p.m. Saturday matinee at 1:00
p.m. Sunday matinee at 2:00 p.m.

I Theater Schedules

I--
ALL

I HAIRCUTS
$1.00

SHA~P/S

BARB'ER SHOP
Holiday Plaza

Shopping Center
Corner Jorda,n Lane

& Bob Wallace
HOURS 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
All business Appreciated

---------------

ItI s for Everybody

Meadow Gold
Dairies

Calling all members of the
family! Mom, Dod, brother, sister,
dogs and cots ... what dring do you
all love the most? Milk, of course.
It's great in a dish, a bottle and a
gloss! Togetherness is also Milk.

For Home Delivery Of All Our
Meadow Gold Products

PHONE 534-8464

601 Clinton Ave. W. Huntsville, Ala.

---c---

1,

..,
i
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Captain Receives Flying Cross With Cluster

1I0ver 30,000 Square Feet of Furniture on Displayll

Co.

• •

I .. I DODO

...... ' ~
forvour ~, 00

~ fiRST HOME ~
000

ill JllllilllllfJlJI! II I

Furniture

Best Name Brands •

A

Very wide selection

• Early American • French Provincial
• Italian Provincial • Mediterranean
• Spanish • Contemporary Modern
• Rattan and Danish

At HALE BROS •••

You'll wont Beauty ••. Individuality ••• and you went to be
practical, too, and invest in furniture that will give you pleasure
and service through many years. Let our experienced sales stoff
help you secure the very best values.

VIETNAM ACTION HONORED-Maj. Gen. John G. Zierdt congratulates Capt. William D. Welch after
having presented him with the Distinguished Flying Cross with Oak Leaf Cluster. The presidential
citation was in recognition for heroic actions of the Nauvoo, Ala., Army pilot during service in Viet·
nam.

HALE BROS.

...
~

TRADE-INS
REDUCED

Also Other Fresh Trade-ins
to Select fram.

UNIVERSAL
MOTORS

Vietnam Veteran
Addresses Class

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA
4 door station wagon. Radio,
heater, auto. Nice. $1,295.
1963 OLDS CUTLASS
Convertible. Auto., V8, air
condition. Special. $1,195.
1961 PONTIAC TEMPEST
4 door sedan, 4 cyJ. Auto.

$395.
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA
2 dr. Hardtop, R&H, 283
V-8 straight stick. Nice.

$1,395.
1964 FORD
2 door Hardtop, V8, 4-speed
trans. R&H. Nice· $1,395.
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 dr. Sedan, R&H, auto.
trans. Nice. __ .. . $1,295.
1964 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 2-dr., 6 cyl., auto.,
R&H. Special ..... .. $795.
1959 FORD THUNDERBIRD
Radio, heater, auto. Special

$375.
1959 SIMCA _
4 dr. sedan. New tires.

$195.
1960 MORRIS MINOR
2 dr. Sedan, good condition,
economy special. .r .. __ $295.

I
WE NEED CLEAN, USED
CARS. HIGHEST TRADE
IN EVER ON NEW 1967
VOLKSWAGENS!

An Army flyer now assIgned to' 13 hits in his plane. Despite the
the Army Missile Command has fact that eight of those hits were
been awarded the Distinguished in the cockpit area, wounding both
Flying Cross with First Oak I"eaf the pilot and his observer, Capt.
Cluster. Welch continued his spotting op·

The presidential citation was eration, making arrangements for
made to Capt. William D. Welch, an immediate air strike. Despite
a native of Nauvoo, Ala., by Maj. rapid loss of fuel because of punc'
Gen. John G. Zierdt, Command- tures in both fuel cells, he re
ing General of the Missile Com- mained in the area until an air
mand. attack was confirmed. Then he

Capt. Welch earned the award safely landed in the staging area.
during a reconnaissance mission in Capt. Welch spent two years in
the Republic of Vietnam on No· the Merchant Mar:ne Academy. He
vember 18, 1965. enlisted in the Army in April 1959,

Flying at treetop level to Identi- and received his commission in Ko
fy a large enemy force he was met vember 1963, at Fort Benning. He
with heavy ground fire that put won his wings as an Army aviator

a year later at Fort Rucker, and
served in Vietnam from July 1965
until June 1966. He has been at
Redstone Arsenal since Novem
ber 1966.

In addition to the Distinguished
Flying Cross, he holds the Purole

The man who was formerly Heart and the Air Medal with -12
Sergeant Major to General William clusters.
Westmoreland in Vietnam told 93 Gffir:er of -f-iv-e-se-r-g-ea-n-t-s-o-n-c-om~.
graduates at the Army Missile pIction of a new and complex
and Munitions Center and School, course' now being taught at MMCS
at commencement exercises why IVher~ L1aintenance procedures
we are in Southeast Asia. for servicin::; fivc different missile

Sergeant Major William Craig, sYstems ue studied in detail. The
now with the Third U. S. Army. vVarr:mt 0 f f ice r appointments
headquarters at Ft. McPhearson, We!1t to: SFC William A. Ausmus,
quoted from a speech by President SFC Craig L. Tuttle, SSG David R.
Johnson, "Defe~di~g Freedon~, .Jeffries, SSG Norman F. Luetken
Safegua~ds .Ame~Ica to an a~d:- I haus and SSG Homer K. Wright.
ence whIch mcluded Army, M<:rmc . Two students were cited for
Corps and Venezuelan s!ude.nts. outstanding scholastic accomplish.

The cerem?ny was hIghlIghted ment and presented with the As
by the appomtment to Warrant soc.iation of the U. S. Army Educa

tional Achievement Plaque. The I
award goes only to students who
average at least 96 in their courses,
who this week included PFC John
P. Burton, Princeton, Ind., and
Pvt. Henry Andrade of Bakers·
field, Calif.

"Huntsville's Onl}
Authorized VW Dealer"

2305 North Parkway
PHONl 539-7454

OPEN 'TIL 8:00 P.M.
MONDAY-FRIDAY

'TIL 6:00 P.M. SATURDAY

CONVENIENT
TERMS
ARRANGED

106 Jefferson Street - Downtown Huntsville
Phone 536-8508 or 536-8509

• You Con Pay Your Telephone Bills Here •

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

I.NVrTED



When we built theVolvo to last
11years,we didn't forget

you'd be sitting in it for 11 years.

We didn't forget your he;ad.

We didn·t fot"get your thigh$.
h,',} dlJ v,;: rc:nen'N'nneTn Fjr~t.Lc

,,1' <.'lJT -,edt cu<,hi<1T! aUjll"t:; tn sup
1'£111 \":n ,h;ch,_ 'or the ',cvcra£l: tnigh<;
Your 'thl~h~ T" r-,U,='w that link LCOUt1 . ~\~C

even il') ;" far ,l~ It) the (l s(lftcr em (ring tl!1

tll, 11';[\ pf our ~tat ynur tlll~hs lPdct1. '

We didn"tforget your seat.

()~;r .... c.Jt ,~r,_ .uPt'~"'lrted h\ t:"1u::h fL1t:-·,

r,..... r \tr..ifj, p :dJ·,~.:-'c...; \\Jtn :\~C~ L,~(~r~

"r_~:r LJ;:-J~"~ ;ld',LJrDf :~n>J t._t"~~-","r(-~l \\ith
k\)ure,J , .."I Sn' f,',-"'b V-'(i

~~Pti tL~\lt;':'~Jj' ~f'C;~ -\(CrHltJ.!:(':t1-~'~" _.~<t.

\
\

We didn't even forget your eyes.
Vpiv(j ~,:ib hXlk like they 1..~(1ulJ fit right inw
Swedhh mnl!crn livinl! rn()~)h And that'; a daim
we didn't bC!H.'\"C ;1l1\~ I'Wfl.' than vou do. Until,
complele \Vilh kg~, {>"'c actually s.;'w th('rn there:

We- didn't forget your legs.
~'t('>( '~lr <,'::.lt~, movt: four 10 S;,\

me-he", Oilr :;.C!~ ~lilic.< l'_u'" and
fun h TIlTh: ill( hes, \'.ith ~\ en atkll_hcr

po:.iti"n fc;r people \>,,'l1h ""Ira long
!Ct!'> , Tho"e three ttl f. n: incbt'.~ mort: \,(':-, 'I

m'c-zm fflHCh unit'"" vou-f..: 1hrc.(' to th'c )cl",jll'>

taller or shorter (han th-: people t'very'X>J ':
else de"ign., car se:l!-, k.r. ,

\\h.:n you ~udd~! t.Jf (h:~l L.2_"~, _.til ~}",.. ra~:~~ ·-',f J 1
YC\..lr-'.., In S\\ \..·dl..:n ~ t n..: ~);_,ti-ci ,tt .. ' ,. Ii (~+~; :-d;l ,I ~ - ,j 1:·r

h,j r ,...L:r :h_01 .., t _~ 1" ; j," _,lj '",{-"" ~-l __'_ :; ,.;, d:-' ~. .

'1 fit: \-~\vdVi"~eat n(~t only ha~

,;: sUp!',"l ;:)f::nur spine, hut It'S:1

,apport :,.'U Lll1 3dJlht h1 fit
\our ~;",:jl::: c',h:th Indu:'-tnJ.l
Des i ,:;, :ndf'dZmecalled nut seat
;.:ll "'t,rtJ1PpE'JK ddight" heCdU'.e

,ll' uii·, ,'"tun: \\'hdt that rncarL~ :<,
\,nu G"l Jr, ,c a V"J!',\, all OJv wlth-
~)Ui ,r,:<:uin; d b:icka~hc. -

" . -,7i
Our Se<lt. ItheIped get,our ('af on Road,& Tf..ad magul;ne', Ii,t of tbe seven be,t cars in lbe w"r1d.~

The 11:'1 abo mdudes <.. adlllac. Mercedes-Benz and Roll<;-Royce.l\'-.". ",. v~vo

'4,.,.'"

See Your Volvo Dealer Today!

CONTINENTAL CARS, INC.
600 Clinton Ave. W. IIYour Volvo Dealerll Phone 539-0788



Agency, pursued individual re- is intended to satisfy the greatest
~e~rch and development and 109-I' number of military applications
IstIcal programs. I with a minimum number of sizes

A major objective of the new' and types. Maximum use of this
Project Manager will be the estab-. system will p·rovide increased re
lishment of a Department of De-. liability, durability, maintainability
fense standard family of electric' and availability of glmerators sets
power generators sets, ranging, at a minimum cost, and will mini
from .5 kilowatts to 2,000 kilo-I mize logistics support by limiting
watts. I the number and types of genera-

This standard generator family' tors entering the supply system. ~.~. - • r ~ ~' , , ... 'I". '. r ,

ARE YOU BUYING OR SELLING?

MORTGAGE LOANS
CONVENTiONAL LOANS- MAXIMUM FHA & VA

MAXIMUM TERMS

W. B. Leedy and Compa"y, Inc.
401 Lowell Dr. Suite
Huntsville, Alabama

Phone 539-3404
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Responsibility
To U. S. Army

Defense Assigns
For Generators

HAPPINESS Is • • • Mohile Living I I• •

~at-

Sherbrooke Park
Project Manager
Gets Second Star

Open House - Now Thru June 18

of

MOBILE HOMES

WHILE YOU'RE THERE
INSPECT OUR FABULOUS

1967 Airline 60x12
MOBILE HOME

Featuring TWO Bedrooms, HUGE
Bath, Carpeted Living Room, and
Front Kitchen.

AND

EARLY AMERICAN DECOR!
YOU'LL LOVE IT!

During Sherbrooke Park's Grand
Opening Now Thru June 18

PLENTY OF FUN

FOR EVERYONE

We Will Have A Wide

Va riety on Display

Of: Building Materials

Patio Materials

Rocks

Landscaping

New Ideas In Mobile Living
• Today

During • .,. Join Our Parade
OPEN HOUSE

United Mobile Homes
3603 s. Pkwy•• Dial 881-1821

See Mobile Homes On Display In Sherbrooke Park's Fabulous

Mediterranean Decor

AAA Mobile Homes
881-7600

3606 South Parkway

---- Featuring ----
1967 TO-wn & Country

SPLIT-LEVEL

MO,BILE HOMES
PARADE OF

FOUR BEDROOMS & 1% baths. This
home isa 12x60 luxury type with par
quet flooring and carpeting, washer
and has 9 ft. ceilings in one section.
It also features 4 inch side walls and
100-amp. electric service. You'll love
the

Parade of Mobile Homes
Now Thru June 18

In Sherbrooke Park's Grand Opening
TWO HOMES ON DISPLAY

By AAA MOBILE HOMES

Maj. General John J. Hayes,
Army Materiel Command Project
Manager for Turbine Aircraft En
gines, received his second star
June 1 at a promotion ceremony
held in the office of Gen. Frank
S. Besson, Jr., Commanding Gen
eral, AMC. Gen Besson and Mrs.
Hayes pinned on the general's new
star. Assisting were his brother,
Capt. E. F. Hayes, USN and his
son, Cadet Thomas M. Hayes,
USMA.

Gen. Hayes' first assignment in
headquarters AMC was that of
Director of Procurement and Pro
duction, a position he assumed in
December 1966. In January as the
buildup of aircraft in Vietnam I
was intensified, he was charged
with setting up his present office,
to provide engine subsystems for
the Chinook, Iroquois, and Huey
Cobra helicopters and the Mohawk
aircraft. In this capacity General
Hayes manages a program of $1
billion and is responsible for the
planning, directing, and control
ling of the development, procur
ement, production, distribution,
logistics support and application
of the aircrafts' engine production.

Attends Citadel
On ROTC Grant

Robert Fogel, a 1967 graduate of
Butler High School, has been
awarded a four-year ROTC scholar
ship by Department of Army and
The Fifth Field Artillery scholar
ship by The Citadel.

Robert, 17, is the son of Lt.
Col. and Mrs. Milton Fogel. Col.
Fogel is Chief, Office of Opera
tions at the Missile and Munitions
Center and School.

Robert will attend The Citadel
in Charleston, S. C., this faU.

FEDERAL ENTRANCE
EXAM PREPARATION

Our Graduates Have Been
Successful

New Class Now Forming
NORTH ALA. COLLEGE

OF COMMERCE
528 Madison St.
PHONE 536-2611

Wrecker Service
In case of an accident ask
for our new wrecker. Cour
teous operator, reasonable
charges. Day Phone 539
6541, night 534-0776.

Hill Chevrolet
Company

Sherbrooke Park
Is located in Morgan Co.,
just across the Tennessee
River from Huntsville, the
Space Capital of the Uni
verse.

You'll Love Sherbrooke
Park •••

Why Not Drive

lOut Today?

DIRECTIONS:
Go south on Parkway just
past the Tennessee River
Bridge, turn right ... fol
low signs to Sherbrooke
Park.

DURING OPEN HOUSE WEEK I'
you purchase a lot or put up d..
posit on lot, we will move you Free.
WHY PAY RENT-Investigate

Sherbrooke
Small Down Payment With Pay.

ments Low As Rent
Alabama's largest & most beautiful
Mobile Home Subdivision. The Sub
division containing over 300 lots
has space for ,a shopping center,
parks & playgrounds and boasts
conveniences and beauty offered by
no other mobile home subdivision
in the area.
Paved Streets - L'jghted Streets
Curbs & Gutters - Central Water
Central Sewer - Bank Financing

For Information Call
Bob Pritchett 539-7454

Nights & Weekends 883-1283

..... - - ~ '" eo ~ ~ " _ ~ "• .., '" ,_ ~ .. '" ~ <;< •• Ill. ••••••••••• II ••• ,. tit "- III « s I!O til !Il '" - Il:l It (~.., .. I • ~ .. I '" "J< ~



WANT AD RATES-$2.50 minimum. per weekl.y Insertion, covering first 25 words.
5 cents per word for a11 over 25 words. Cash with copy, except ~here ?pen acco~nt

basis is previously established. i5c serv,Ce charge added for cred,t. Mall copy ":'Ith
payment to Mrs. Vergie Robinson, P. O. Box 346! R.oom 217 T,mes Bldg., Huntsville.
Deadline is Friday noon, before Wednesday publication.

We Have A Nice Se
lection of Sedans to
Choose from.

SEDANS

Universal

"Huntsville's Only
Authorized VW

Dealer:'

1965 VW STATION
WAGON. Clean, new
factory rebuilt engine.

$1695.00

1963 VW 113
Sunroof, radio equip-
ped. __ _.. $995.00

1965 VW 113 SEDAN
Radio, heater, nice.

$1395.00

A used car
that won't give you

gas pains?
We have

a lot of the.....

100%

Guaranteed

VW Trade-ins

1964 VW
113 Sedan. A really
nice one..,_. $1195.00

1966 VW SEDAN
Same as new.

Loaded With Extras
$1595.00

1965 VW 117
AM-FM radio

Sunroof _...._ $1395.00

1963 VW 113 SEDAN
Leatherette, radio.

$995.00

1962 VW 113 SEDAN
Radio, leatherette
equipped $895.00

'They're called Volltswogens. AIIIIIw. guarantee them all 100% for
til. repoir or replacement 0' ciII
Major mechanical parts· lor 30dayt
or 1000 miles. Why no gas point.
They still get that legendory VW
economy. JUSlIi1<e th. new Onelo
....... • "","""ssIOA

• NOr 0... . 'rOllt 0'" o..-bIIeI
!'.......- • electrkol~

tfc

RCA
WHIRLPOOL
APPLIANCES

GREEN ACRES
TRAILER PARK

E. G. WILLIAMSON
Real Estate Broker

Pho. Cullman, Ala. 734-6294
P. O. Box 41

Glen Park
APARTMENTS

Furnished or Unfurnished
Lovely 2 bedroom, living
room, kitchen and ceramic
tile bath, including air con
ditioning and TV outlet.
Convenient to schools, chur
ches and shopping.

852-0131

9 acres more or less, 4 miles north of
Cullman on Highway 31 will accomodate
43 trailers at present, all city conven·
iences, customary charge $1.00 a day per
trailer $50,000.

15'OU1;~EASrtRN
i ;V?URHn PAlH\ C!1MIWff, !NC

2:L I U C1.nton Avenue, W.
PHONE 536-8528

Huntsville, Alabama
EMPI - VW Accessories
Koni Shock Absorbers

FOREIGN CAR
PARTS

Have You Tried
i Ace Discount Barn?
I For your best buy in bedding

and bedroom furniture. King, I

Queen, Regular, Twin, Bunk
beds, roll-aways, Hide-a-beds,
Baby beds and all kinds of new
and used furniture.

Phone 539-8113
Ace Discount Barn

2505 University Drive
2 Blocks West of The Mall

ltc

I MARINE AIRCRAFT GROUPS
i 12 and 36 have been awarded Navy I
Unit Commendation for meritor

,ious service in Vietnam, according I
i to Headquarters Marine Corps. !
MAG-12 was cited for "exception· I
ally meritorious 'Conduct in per·
formance of outstanding service'"
at Chu Lai from May 7, 1965 to
April 15, 1966. MAG-36 was award
ed commendation for services in
operations against Viet Cong forces i
from Sept. 4, 1965 to Aug. 24,.
1966. (ANFB) I

PHONE 539-3411
SALES & SERVICE

501 NW Memorial Parkway
"DIrectly Across From Miller', Dl&count"RCA

VICTOR
TV

HAIRCUTS
$1.00

3 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Governors Drive

Barber Shop
2901 Governors Dr., W.

6 Blocks West of Parkway
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

6 DAYS

REPOSESSED
MOBILE HOMES

FREE EQUITY
Just Take over payments
on 1965 and 1966 Mobile
Homes, all sizes, like new
condition.

Phone 536-6121
tfr:

DR. RUFUS FELLERS

IEEE Plans
Annual Meet

The Huntsville Section of the
"Institute of Electrical and Elec-jl. _

tronics Engineers" (IEEE) is hold·
ing its annual meeting today at
the Sheraton Motor Inn, commenc
ing with a social hour at 6.

The program will feature the
IEEE Third Region Director, Dr.
Rufus G. Fellers, who will speak
on "The IEEE, its Organization
and Functioning." Dr. Fellers is
the Dean of the College of Engi·
neering, University of South Caro
lina and is a Fellow in the IEEE.

The election and installation of
officers will be accomplished at
this meeting. Members and guests
are welcome.

TV RENTALS
$1.00 a Day - $5.00 Week - $13.50 Month

RCA 1966-67 Models 16" UHF-VHF
UHF Converters-$8.97

BANNER TV AND APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.

June 14, 1967

Home

For

HOME LOANS
FARM LOANS

Ask for details on the low-cost
long-term real estate loan plans
now available.
• Also All Types of Insurance

MONEY

ACREAGE AND HOUSE FOR SALE-12'12
acres of land wi th house or will sell
house sepa-rately, located at Scant City,
Ala. just off Hwy. 69 on paved road, city
water, electric heat, FHA approved $1,550
down. Call 753-2528 Arab. .fc

GATES
Insurance Agency

303 Terry-Hutchens Bldg.
Office Phone-534-0371
Home Phone-534-6308

Houses, Lots - Sale

\

World's Largest Mover
Local and Long Distance Moving
FREE ESTIMATES Phone 539-1742

DECATUR TRANSFER &
STORAGE, INC.

2117 Holmes Ave., NW

HERTZ RENTAL
TRUCKS AVAILABLE

MOVE YOURSELF

PRINTING PLANT Completely equipped and
ready for business, excelient location, low
overhead, forced to sell because of ill
health, a bargain at $3,500. Call 881-4650.

6-14-<

NEW OPPORTUNITY: Alert lady to help
build Home Fashion Shows sale group.
Training and equipment free. $200.00 in
quality Spring Fashions to demonstrate
and wear without cash payments, Write
RS Apparel, 732 First Ave. South, Birming
ham, Ala. 35206. 6-14-c

MODEL 11-48, 28 gauge Remington automatic
Shotgun, $85.00. 1960 V-6 GMC pickup
$575.00. 8' Dairy Case 10' meat and vege
table case, $500.00 each. set scales $100.00.
Two lots in Arab, $2,000.00 and $1.500.00.
Call 883-2278. Itc

FREE transportation. Drive cars as your own
to maior 6tys in U.S.A. Phone 536-3064.

7-5-c

GUNTERSVILLE, Waterfront lots ne.r Sher·
wood Forrest, Trailers permitted, paved
street $1,000 10% down, easy terms. Ty
Dorman Guntersville, Ala. 582-3654. tfe

WESTBURY ESTATES-By owner, 3 bedroom,
living room, dining room, 2 baths, kitchen,
den, utility, carport, storage room, phone
881-0560. Itp

to

at

LESSCOSTS

For Rent

Cars for SaIe

Furnish Your

IT

BOB PRITCHETT
Days 539-7454

Evenings 883-1283

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

$4.88
(With This Ad)

(Reg. $6.50 Value}
Fast Service - Expert Wheel

Mechanic
All Work Fully Guaranteed

Tom Sharp Tir,e
Service

Across From Butler High
DIAL 539-3482

Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

HAVE A
MOBILE HOME?

IIMove Where It's
Cool"

3/4 ACRE WOODED LOTS
-With All Utilities-

No Money Down
$32.00 MO.

OWN YOUR OWN LOT
Call-

,.

3. Miscellaneous
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lADY, over 30 years of age, to shar£ home
tn Southeast section near Haysland Square
and Redstone Arsenal. Call Rose l;,kridge,
ext. 876-0797, after 5:00 p.m., 881-3965.

lto

2.

CONCRETE WORK, Patios, Walks, Porches,
Driveways, Planters etc. AI s.') > Garden
plowing, tractor work, phone 852-1129.

6·28-c

f'OR SALE-1966 2 Door Calalina Pontiac,
yellow with black vinyl top, all power, FLY REDSTONE ARSENAL FLYING CLUB'S
factory ai, conditi00, 12,000 m,les w'th brand new 1967 Cessna Model 150 with

-warranty, call 881-2933 after 4:30 p.m. ltc crystal controlled OMNI, ILS, Marker Bea
con and AOF Radios for $7.00 per hour.
Call 534-3874, 881-4334 or 876-8332. 7-5-p

~NFURNISHED-Redecorated, one and 2 bed·
room apartment, quiet neighborv, off
street parking, walking distance of town,
423 Randolph St. East for information
phone 534.{)805. 1tp

2305 No. Parkway

- '- -~ -' ~. ~ ,". \' ~.-

MONDAY-FRI DAY

Motors,
Inc. I

OPEN 'TIL 8:00 P.M.

SOUTHWEST

SPECIAL
I NEW
Fully Carpeted

DOWNTOWN
HUNTSVILLE

Phone 534-5681

Also Sterchi Stores to Serve
You at Scottsboro and

Fayettevi lie

North Alabama's Largest Furniture Store

Beautiful 3 bedroom home, 1Yz baths, dream kitchen,
12x24 family room, single garage, convenient to church
es and shopping. Walking distance to new air conditioned
carpeted elementary school. 'All this for only $118.00
monthly.

JIM BROWN REAL ESTATE
PHONE 539-9656

NITES 852-8356 or 852-3039..-"',-------------------------..: --------_..........;.;._...--....--------------
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Titen, Martin Marietta manager for the program, which is being !
conducted at the Corporation's Division. Early last year, the 1

!Corporation won a second production source contract for the ,
missile.

Is Martin-Marietta First

.,::';:- v":. c

" ,

, , "/

At WSMR

MARTIN SHILLELAGH ROUND-Col. Spencer R. Baen, Shillelagh
Project Manager, U. S. Army Missile Command, examines one of
the first Shillelagh anti-tank guided missiles produced by Martin
Marietta Corporation. Showing Col. Baen the missile is Harvey

ANTARCTIC NIGHT STARTED
April 19 for 200 Navy men and
civilian scientists "wintering ever"
at McMurdo Station. Next sunrise
will be on Aug. 19. (AF.NB)

-------------------------------------------

ShillelagH 'fest

J
A U. S. Army Shillelagh anti

tank missile has been successfully
fired in the first test of these mis
siles produced by Martin Marietta
Corporation. The weapon, using an
inert warhead, was fired at White
Sands Missile Range, N.M.

The Corporation began w,lrk on
th.e program only 14 months ago.
The original contract, awarded by
the Missile Command in March
1966 was for establishing prodUC
tion 'tacilities and for a number of
missiles to qualify the facilities
for large-scale production. Man
agement of the system is directed
by the Missile Command with Col.
S. R. Baen as Project Manager.

First application of the Shille
lagh is on the General Sheridan,
a lightweight, airborne armored
re~onnaissance assault vehicle. It
incorporates a new l52·mm dual
purpose cannon that fires. either
conventional rounds or Shillelagh
missiles.

,Shillelagh will also be the arma
ment fer the Army's M-60AlEl
tank, replacing the present 105
mm gun. In addition, it has been
selected as the primary armament
-system for the main battle tank
'being developed jointly by the
United States and Federal Repu
blic of Germany.

Shillela<1h will be effective
8<1ainst t:nks, troops, and field
,f;rtifications. The missile is guided
,to its target by a command sys
tem mounted on the launching ve:
hide. It can maneuver in flight
to attack a moving target. With
Shillelagh, no ranging or leading
of the target is required:

There's a Little Profit hiding somewhere in this car
and he's awfully hard to find. But that's our tough luck.

mand during May. Of this amount, 'simple office supplies to compli
more than $1.6 million was spent cated electronic gear, and the
with Alabama Firms, and $1.3 prices range from a few dollars
million in Huntsville. to several hundred thousand. .

The remainder of the money The contracts and a\\'ards are
went to business concerns nation.- negotiated and executed by per;:
wide, and covered the purchase of sonnel in the Missile Command
supplies and equipment to support Procurement and Production Di~
the Army's missile programs at
Redstone. The items vary from rectorate.

A BUILDING AND LOT WITH AN EXTRA LOT, FORMERLY THE JACKSON SIGN SERVICE, LOCATED AT 203
BROWN STREET, N.w" FACING MEMORIAL PARKWAY, NEAR EAST CLINTON BUILDING, JUST NORTrl OF
CLINTON STREET, HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA.

SALE NO.1. The Lot And Building. The lot fronls 56' on Brown Street and is 65.5' deep. The building is
48'x50' with office space and rest rooms. It IS of concrete block construction with brick veneer front, a bu It

up metal roof and 2,800 SQ. ft. of space. Th;s budding, in excellent condition, was formerly used by the
Jackson SIgn ServIce. This is an excellent location fronting Memorial Parkway jllst off Chnton Street and
having an entrance and exit off Memorial Parkway. The building is so constructed that it can be used for
any kind of offIce, shop or garage. The property is zoned light industry.

SALE NO, 2, is a vacant lot zoned light industry. The lot i. level with approXimately 200' frontage facing
MemOrial Parkway on Brown Street and 65' frontage on Hall Street. The lot faces Clinton Street, only one
block from the Clinton Building.

This property consisting of a modern budding and vacant lot is one of the most sought after pieces of
property in the Rocket City. You can buy this building and have a spaCIous parking lot. You are close to
everythmg that makes It easy to do business and it will be easy to attract office help and other WOI ker"s at
this location. It IS convenient to the Municipal Airport of Huntsville with the expanding network of hIghways
through the Rocket City. It can be seen from the MemOrial Parkway, the most traveled four~lane highway in
Huntsville.

An Il1vec;tment of thIS kind is far better than money in the bank. This building and vacant lot can bE' used for
most any kind of business with plenty of parking space. 1f you have cash drawing insignificant interest,
here is a way to put it to work. Remember, what is choice and available today has a way of becoming dear
and unavailable tomorrow. Be at the auction and your price will be our price. This property is an asset and
we are honored to offer it for sale.

THE PROPERTY WILL BE OFFERED SEPARATELY AND AS A WHOLE, THE HIGHEST PRICE WILL DETERMINE
SALE.

TERMS: V4 down sale day, the balance on or before 30 days.

POSSESSION. Of building on or before 60 days. Possession of vacant lot with de"ve,~ of deed If it sells
separately.

FREE FREE FREE .•. $25 Cash and Transistor RadiO

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT
BOB KELLER REALTV & AUCTION COMPANY

110 South First Street
Pulaski, Tennessee

Col. R. P. (Bob) Keller, Auctioneer
Telephone 363-2527 or 363-4609

Tommy Harrison, Sales Manager Telephone 363-5159
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

Adair Realty Company, Huntsville, Our Alabama Broker
2516 Parkway NE. Phone 539-1148

AT AUCTION
SAIURDAYI JUNE 17th AT 10:32 7/8 A.Ma (D'SI)

Orders and awards in the less
than a million dollar category
totaled approximately $18 million
at the U. S. Army Missile Com-

IMissile Command
Spends $18 Million

S
A
L
E
I•- :

Discount

Discount

Discount

littleSuper

1967 MUSTANG
2-DOOR HARDTOP

$492

Fully
Equipped

Fully
Equipped

1967 COUNTY SQUIRE
10 PASSENGER STATION WAGON

Fully $897Equipped

FORD EXECUTIVE CARS
1967 LTD by FORD

2-DOOR KARDTOP

$912

s
u
P
E
R

Our Little Profit smashed the daylights out of this
price, as you can see. Pay us back a little piece at a time
and it's yours.

This c'ar usually masquerades as a high-priced car. But
just for this SUPER-SALE we've stripped it (the price-not
the car) to save you more than anything you ever bar
gained for. But even with this low price it has everything
but wings.

The Little Profit Dealer
WOODY ANDfRSON FORD
WASH INGTON STREET AT PRATT AVE.

PHONE 539-9441
The Little Profit Saves You More Than Anything You

Ever BoJ!9oined For.



ANNIVERSARY CAKE AND COFFEE WILL

BE SERVED DURING YOUR VISIT.

WE WILL GIVE YOU A

FREE BIRTHDAY CAKE
With Any Car or Truck Purchased This Month

Business is great! The past 3 months broke all previous

records at HILL CHEVROLET.

You are cordially invited ••. to the BIGGEST ANNI

VERSARY CELEBRATION in our 43 years.

To celebrate our 43rd Aniversary Month we are going
all out to sell 10 cars and trucks for every year we have
been in business ..• Yes, 430 sales in June! Now is the
time to visit HILL CHEVROLET.

FREE

Celebration Sale

• • •

MEHLINGER HONORED-Flanked by his family and a host of well·wishers, Col. W. E. Mehlinger re
ceives the Legion of Merit in a ceremony at the U. S. Army Missile Command. Doing the honors il
Maj. Gen. John G. Zierdt. Looking on at right are Mrs. Mehlinger and daughter Lynn Mavis. The Lance
Project Manager will take up new duties in San Francisco.

. June 1'4, 1967

We've Come A Long Way
From 10 employees to 125 ... from this model
to the Jet Smooth '67 Chevrolets featuring
over 40 models to select from America's
No. 1 Choice!

system.
Firings at the Cape will be

coordinated through Col. W. R.
Parr, Chief of the Army Field
Office at the Eastern Test Range
and the Army's Test Director for
Cape Kennedy. More advanced
testing, however, including mis
siles with- live warheads, will be
conducted at Redstone Arsenal by
the Missile Command's Test and
Reliability Evaluation Laboratory
at Redstone.

The Dragon firing test range
is at the Southeast end of the
Cape, just south of the Polaris
complex.

With the addition of range fa
cilities at Titusville, McDonnell
Astronautics Division now has
capabilities for complete Dragon
program development.

Now in engineering develop
ment, Dragon employs a command
to-line-of sight guidance system I
and consists of three main items:
a tracker, a recoilless launcher
and missile. The tracker includes
a telescope for the gunner to sight
the target, a sensor device and an
electronics package.

Bpy u.s. Savings 80.....

All that the owner or this charred
tJ. S. Savings Bond has to do ie
Inail the remains to the TreasulT·
Department. with as much more
Information as he can give-serial
number, and date and place of
issue. He'll get a fresh Bond to
aoeplace it. No charge.

The Treasury has grown acc\Jlo
tomed to providing this sort of
lervice. Over the years it has reo
IIlaced more than 1,500,000 Savinp
Bonds that have been lost, stolen.
.urned or mistakenly tossed out
with the trash.

Every U. S. Savings Bond sold ie
registered in the name of its owner,
and a microfilm record made. So
the government can check when.
where. and in whose name a Bond

i was purchased-even if there isn't
• burned crisp to send them.

This assurance against loss i,
another of the many reasons why
Americans now hold over $48 billion
of Series E and H Savings Bonds.
The money they're saving is pro
Yiding for their personal security.
And it's also helping to build the
strength of America at a time when
the enemies of freedom are stronger
than ever.

U. S. Savings Bonds are a good
way to provide for your future.
Buy them where you bank or work.

Fire
rcan destroy
·the Bond •••

but not
(your savings

The Army's got a "show"
planned for Cape Kennedy start
ing this summer. A 5,000 foot
range on the Cape will be the
stage as test firings of the Dragon
(Medium Anti-tank/assault Wea
pon) beginning this month. Dragon
will be the first Army Missile
weapon system tested at the Cape
since firings of the Pershing term·
inated there in 1963.

Dragon is light enough to be
carried by one man and shoulder
fired - yet, has a warhead big
enough to kill most armor and
other infantry targets encountered
on the battlefield.

It will be far superior .in range,
oaccuracy and hit probability to the
90mm recoiless rifle which it will
replace.

Dragon is managed by the U. S.
Army Missile Command where Lt
Col. John H. Boyes is Project Man
ager.

McDonnell-Douglas Co.. St. Louis,
Missouri, is prime contractor with
McDonnell Astronautics Division
at Titusville, Fla., doing the de
velopment and production of the
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DRAGON SHOWS
THIS MONTH
AT THE CAPE

• TAIl-WANGLEO SAVINGS PLAN~

'Oft "LLAMERICANS .......

INC.

Camara Sport Coupe
SERIES NO. 12337 FEATURES: • PADDED DASH & SUN VISORS
• FRONT ACCENT BAND • TINTED WINDSHIELD
• 155 HP ENGINE • WHEEL TRIM COVERS

: ~~~~~llg~ ~Ee5~D~ ~~~~~~~GE • DELUXE STEERI NG WHEEL
• FRONT & REAR BUMPER GUARD • MANUAL REAR ANTENNA
• FLOOR SHIFT LEVEL • PUSH BUTTON RADIO
• SEAT BELTS • WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES

ALL THE EXTRAS ABOVE ARE YOURS $2 466
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST.
OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE .• . ,

HILL

WITH
APPROVED

CREDIT

Cor. of Washingt~n Street & Pratt Ave., Phone 539-6541, Huntsville, Ala•

ONLY
$188.00

Down

••
E. LAMAR SMITH
Major, USA, Ret.

3327 East Helena Dr., NW
Huntsville, Ala.

Lu~ INSURANCE CoMPANf..._......

A Good Man to Know


